




































of the country. The residence i s  free from taxes but 

not from charses for light and water.

A.���r
A sinBular matter occurred with respect to a Legation 

" 

in London which may he of interest. An educated Chinaman 

named Sun Yat Sen fharged with conspiracy against the 

Vicero!' or Canton, had fled from China to the United 

states and thence to London and was seized in or near the 

Chinese Legation and detained there as a prisoner with a 

view it is said to have him taken h!' night to a steamer 

bound for China. 
���-&-1°'�-_f-

Naturllly this was cons!dered an abuse o� the immuni
/' 

ties allowed an Ambassador and his embassy,.., such innnun

�giv�no right to exercise either powers of imprislbnment

or those of criminal jurisdiction. The Enblish govern-

ment finally demanded Sun's release which was complied with 

by the Chineae Embassador. 

Consuls are not as arnle clothed with diploma.tic 

powers hence are not entitled to the immunities enjoyed by 

by diplomatic agents. In the non-christian and semi-. however as 
civilized cotmtries/\the!r a.re clothed with judicial. func-

ticrms they have to a certain degree privileeee like diplo-

ma.tic officers. Besides their preroeatives of jurisdic-

tion, they enjoy the right of reJigious worship and to an 

extent the riGht of asylum. They are exempt from both the 

civil and criminai jurisdiction of the countries to which 

they are sent and they are protected in their household 

and consular residence. They are exempt from taxation, lo

rar as their personal property is concerned and in general 

from all personal impositions that arise from the char

acter or quality of a subject of the country. 

Consuls have no claims .under international law- to, any 
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fonliLn CE\l enonial anrl havf' no rtLht or fl'El(H:\denca axcf\pt amonr;

tha Commlar bod:,, ot' the r,�ace nnd in thelr relations to the

urmy arrl r.avy offlc(lrs of t.he,r own oount.ry. The prf\ceclP.nco of

OonsnJ.ar· offlcers nl'lonr o•·hf\·t'S of tre !1aMA ,...rade of the consu-

lar rocly of t·hn pJ.ar.r. c1ffpfmcls tT0!1 thEl ctn.r.e- of tre r�'ripE'ctive

r.XfHJUa t.o rs.

A cons!'l not onBae;ad 1.n hnsj nesf! who 1� sPnt to a Ghri� t

ian or ri,r5.J.ii:i:Nl com try rf\s the. rtt ht. to pla.cP. the arms of his

so�erm Pnt ovrr �iq aoor. Pflrmission to djflpla! t�� national flaB

is not a Jttattflr of ri,:ht. t,h<nrh it j"' t1AvaJJy accor't=td, and is

oft.en provtde(5i!' traRty or oorivantJ,on. A Consul 1.mci er thf:l cir

cnP1s t.anr.as named can clafn irvjolability for the archivtls and

.offlc:l.al r,ropflrt,y of hifl offlct' anct thelr axt>nptjon frol"'l seizure

or •:-::nl""inatlon. He is protPct�d fron tho hlllatinc of sol-

cli�rfl in thA ConsttJ ar r�,:;; 6t:1nce ancl hP <rn.n cJ ail"'l ex.emrtion from

sprvicas on .ittrles ! ln ·.hn n.:1.lit.ja, anc.:i fron d>ther public duties

reqnirr.d f.rom tt.e: ci tb;ana of t!u� cour,t.1•!7 to whic.h h� j r. Et ant.

Tha jm�;.i:;cU c�ion aJ.J.owact t-o con,ulr. h ChriE':tian cmmtrles over

cUr.rut�a hPtwean th<':f.r courtr·yM1 n if'l voJ.nntary and it reJateli

ft. r.om:;11lar convr.nU.on is c<>n€l1·aJ.J y mac'!.f' with every country to

whiuh conRttlE: nrn f;<mt and unrl<'r the�e trt=1atias or convflntj ona

other priv:i.J.e5es are r.xarci�ed, but so f .l" as internatlonal

law is consjrlP-rCHl the 1.m!'lnni.tias arP a.fl civ1:1n ahove.

J1' t.he r.or.:rnl i� �ncarf'd in hv�inasfl ancl El�r-eciEI.J)y j_f he

is a suhjEH�t 01' th(:\ �tat!\ in which hE\ off:f.cj ates, his privllegea

are still fnrthar cnrta.ilarl and �o far �R hig pPr!';onal Rtatua is

concsrnacl it is donhtful! unclnr int�rnat1.onal Ja.: Whilthe1r ha can

cl:iim any irnnmtii ty hnyond t,ha t of any ot,hAr rmbjtlct.

Yon arP. aJ.J. awar� how cxtE\nsi va thtt il!lI!lttni ty i� that ex

tenr.�d to vesRal:e; of war ln for�lcn por�s ancf harbors� hut it can
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hardly be rea).5.zecl tl at tiie ci.oc t1·in. 

or this iMr'lunity was finally a.ccaptRci. J.E-ss than a hiiriciruc yunrn 

ago and tn bas ad in i tr; fnllnEHrn upon a C:ttclsj_ on of our own Ch:i.af 

,Tustj c·o ?iarshaJ.J.. In J.8J.0 in rlalive.rine; thP.. Jurlement of thP. Sti-
tt " 

preme court in the famon� casa of thE� Bxnha115e.-. ho J?lacAct perv:is-

sion to P-n ttir a fore:t.rn harbor upon .t.ha t rounct of i 1111J iec license 

ancl a.ft�r n tnt.j ng t.hat a nhip o!' war could 11C1t cio hPr ctut:,, to 

her own cmintry u· shA •e.re Ernhj act to other authority, he said, 

"The inplied J.icem1e, th�refora unrlar which au.ch a vaE:Hel enters 

a tri.encUy port may rensonahly ba con�t.r\rnd, as containing an ex

cmptj_on from all tho jt'trlE:cUction of the eiov�reien wi t!'-lr whor-e 

territory AhP. cJ.aims tho rl tafi of ho�r :i. tali t)•." 

Attnrne!' CT�np.ral Cnsh�.nB �a.ict at e. J.£lt,Pr- tiata ( 11 18, - ) 

that t.ha conr1a=i of thE' Unt t.ed f:ta.t.�fi he.ct Rtior,tecl. unAqui "ocat ly 

"the -doctrine that a. pnhlic shtp o-f wnr- of c+. forei L n �OVC'rcd.£,;n 

at peacA with th� lfni tad fl tat.Pa canine in :;o om· ports an<. c.ar1e-an

ine hnrnr.If in a frj.encn�r l'lEl.nnAr, 1� f\Jt:empt. frm'l th£> jt risdic

tion of the country." 

latest Rn5J.isr. wr1 ter upon 1 r•tern ticmal !,nw, "is shar�cl hy Brit

ish and Amr:ricmn v:ri tPrs of repute and h: a.Jl!l( at all of the In-

ternntional jnr1.stA of :ant.iro tal F.tirop�. Incl_Ae<, it mti.y bo 

said t.o havfl heon adopt�d hy the :puhJ iclste of t�•tl clvllized 

vorld. x X X x If Intf'rnational LRW 1� t.o re de�uct'•d 

by praci;:J SA� •JtE' con+.rcwe rRy on thif. point j f; a .. an fmct." 

Thfl itr1r:mnlty prrta.ininc; to ,. sh:lp of ,var 6Xt •1 cs ,.1 i t>r 

bonts i tt c>nris t>-orA; whf!n thE" officers e>r t'l•n o_ a vE>: .. �l 1 nd 

'J'hAra ara othf:lr lirrti tn1- :,.on� to thP. in'lunl ty el \rtm to foreign 

meh-of-wnr. A ves�AJ. o� war rrm�t. no+. arr Par o� u. cu sturhin{.. 

aronc.y in thA ·ports or· n friendly State; Aha muat conf.orm as 

prev1om�ly a ta tad to tha rnl�tl Rf: to quarantine, anchoraeE\s, 
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